Are you a resident or fellow who wants to develop the experience, skills, and knowledge physicians need to promote health equity and population health outcomes?

Join a Clinical Public Health (CPH) GME Track!

The George Washington University’s CPH-GME Tracks integrate applied learning opportunities for interested PGY2+ learners across all specialties longitudinally over 2 years as a supplement to your residency training using a combination of in person discussions, group projects, self-directed learning, and experiential learning activities.

Choose **ONE** track in your area of interest:

**Health Policy:**
This track empowers clinicians with actionable advocacy and leadership skills including policy analysis, messaging, network building, and organizing to influence system-level stakeholders.
**Track Directors:** Natalie Kirilichin, MD, MPH; Maureen Byrnes, MPA

**Quality Improvement & Patient Safety:**
This track provides clinicians with mastery of key concepts and implementation of quality improvement (QI) and patient safety (PS) principles through didactics, experiential learning, and project management.
**Track Directors:** Courtney Paul, MD FACP; Kathryn Marko, MD, FACOG, NCMP

**Community Health & Advocacy:**
This track develops clinician-advocates skilled in identifying community needs, collaborating with diverse partners to address needs and elevate community assets, and communicating effectively to decision-makers and the public.
**Track Directors:** Lanre Falusi, MD, MEd; Adrienne Poon, MD, MPH

**ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:**
- GWU Resident or Fellow (any specialty) at any GW-affiliated location, including Children's National Hospital
- Level of training - PGY2 or higher (by July 2024)
- Ability to commit to the full 24-month curriculum
- Approval from your residency/fellowship Program Director to participate, including maintaining good-standing throughout

**Key Dates**
- Application Deadline: May 6, 2024
- Applicants Notified of Acceptance: May 28, 2024
- Offer Acceptance Deadline: June 11, 2024
- CPH Track Start Date: July 2024

For more information, visit us online or email us at CPHGME@gwu.edu